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Work Ability Trajectories and Retirement Pathways
A Longitudinal Analysis of Older American Workers
Michael Boissonneault, MSc and Joop de Beer, PhD
Objective: To determine whether older workers who follow different work
ability (WA) trajectories tend to follow different retirement pathways.
Methods: Nationally representative data on Americans born between
1943 and 1948. Latent class growth modeling to estimate trajectories of
work ability between ages 53–54 and 65–66. Multinomial log-linear models
to assess the association between WA trajectories and retirement pathways.
Results: Three WA trajectories were identified: high (74%), declining
(17%), and low (9%). Low WA leads more often to an early-gradual
retirement. Declining WA leads to both early-gradual and early-crisp retire-
ments.Conclusions: Workers with low and decliningWA are more at risk of
unemployment, disability, and inactivity prior to retirement; workers with
declining WA are also likely to make a direct transition to early retirement.
Future changes to social security should consider inter-individual variation
over time in WA.
Keywords: health and retirement study, latent growth class analysis, latent
work ability trajectories, longitudinal, retirement, retirement pathways,
retirement process, social security, United States, work ability, work
ability index
O lder workers with poorer health are at a greater risk ofwithdrawing from the labor force. As previous studies
showed, workers with chronic conditions, poor self-assessed health,
poor mental health, and musculoskeletal complaints are more likely
to make a transition from work to disability pension, and to a lesser
degree to unemployment or early retirement.1–6 In these studies,
health was most often measured at one point in time and modeled as
a dichotomous or multinomial outcome. Each respondent is fol-
lowed until a transition from work into any non-work activity is
observed and any subsequent events are disregarded. Thus, most
papers that studied the impact of health on transitions out of the
labor force at older ages have been implicitly assuming that (1)
health is a black and white concept (good vs not good), that (2) poor
health develops suddenly, and that (3) withdrawal from the labor
force is instantaneous and permanent. This is at odds with the
current theory. Indeed, health is better viewed as a continuum and as
the result of some slowly changing process.7 Retirement, on the
other hand, is a complex process that can stretch out over several
years and that can take different forms.8,9
Researchers who study the impact of poor health on transitions
out of the labor force have started to underline the need for more
refined research strategies that take into account the dynamic and
longitudinal aspects of health and retirement.10 Thework ability (WA)
indexwas developed in the 1980s and 1990s to better identifyworkers
at risk of withdrawing from work due to health complaints.11 It is
measured on a continuous scale and takes multiple dimensions of
health in relation to work into account. Studies showed that, at the
aggregate level,WAdeclines graduallywith age, passing fromgoodor
excellent in young ages to moderate from age 60 onwards.12,13 There
exists however a fair amount of variation between individuals at any
point in time but also in individual trajectories over time. Variation in
individual change in WA over time has been modeled according to
latent trajectories where a finite number of trajectories are used to
represent inter-individual heterogeneity. Studies found that managers
with below optimal trajectories of WA tend to retire earlier14 while
construction workers who manage to maintain high WA throughout
their career are less at risk of reporting mental and physical strain in
relation to theirwork at older age.15Other studies thatmeasuredWAat
one point in time found lower WA to predict subsequent sickness
absences16,17 and disability pension.18–20 Results concerning early
retirement and unemployment are mixed.18,19 One study examined
change inWAbetween two points in time and found both baselineWA
and a decrease in WA to predict transitions from work to disability
pension.21 However, studies that considered both WA and retirement
as longitudinal processes are still lacking.
The present paper describes the dynamic relationship between
longitudinal trajectories ofWAand retirement pathways. Anationally
representative cohort of American older workers born between 1943
and 1948 is followed between ages 53–54 and 65–66. The analytic
strategy reflects the continuous nature of health and allows to keep
track of individual change in health over time. The retirement path-
ways are specified in a way that reflects the complexity and hetero-
geneity of the present American retirement landscape. Following the
1983 social security amendments,22 people born in 1943 are the first
cohort to be eligible to full retirement benefits from age 66 onwards
only. It is also the first cohort to have seen its early retirement benefits
at age 62 being reduced to 75%of the full retirement benefits. Starting
in 2020, other increases in the full retirement age and other decreases
in the level of early retirement benefits at age 62will be phased in, and
further changes to social security are being discussed.23 In this
context, it is thus important to understand how older workers who
follow different WA trajectories make use of the different retirement
options available. Although older workers with less than optimalWA
trajectories can be predicted to retire earlier, it is still not clearwhether




The RANDHRS data file was used to run the analyses.24 The
RANDHRS data file is an easy to use longitudinal data set based on
data from the Health and Retirement Study (HRS).25 The HRS is a
longitudinal survey representative of the American population age
50 and older. It is sponsored by the National Institute on Aging and
is conducted by the University of Michigan. The HRS started in
1992 and participants were re-interviewed every second year there-
after. More respondents were added to the original sample in 1998,
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2004, and 2010, resulting in four distinct survey cohorts. Interview
response rates varied for each cohort between 66.2% and 81.6% in
the first wave and between 85.4% and 92.3% in the subsequent
waves.26
Respondents were selected for analyses based on a certain
number of criteria. First, all respondents born between 1943 and
1948 who started participating to the HRS before reaching age 55
were selected (n¼ 2582). Second, respondents who died or perma-
nently dropped out of the HRS before reaching ages 65 to 66 were
excluded (n¼ 588; attrition rates varied between 3.5% and 5.6% at
each wave). Third, respondents who were never observed working
(n¼ 538) and respondents with missing health information at more
than 5 waves (n¼ 39) were dropped, bringing the effective sample
down to 1417 respondents.
Respondents who stopped participating to the HRS at one or
many waves but who participated again at a later wave (temporary
attrition) were kept in the sample. This approach was shown to limit
significantly the effect of attrition on the representativity of the
sample.27 A backlash of keeping respondents with temporary attri-
tion is the unavailability of information on the labor force and health
statuses at some waves. Labor force information was assumed to be
missing at random. This may result in a somewhat distorted picture
concerning the retirement pathways (presented below). However,
the effect is likely small since the proportion of respondents with
missing labor force information is very low at each wave as shown
in Table 1. The effect on the construction of the work ability
trajectories (again presented below) is assumed to be null as the
method employed accommodates missing information at one or
different points in time. The proportion of respondents with missing
labor force and health information is depicted for each wave in
Table 1.
Retirement Pathways
A retirement typology was developed to account for inter-
individual heterogeneity in retirement processes. The typology was
inspired by previous theories and empirical research.28–30 Two
dimensions were retained as being particularly relevant for describ-
ing the retirement process: timing and mode of entry. Although
more dimensions could have been considered, this solution was
retained to facilitate the interpretation of the results. In this research,
timing referred to the notion of early versus late retirement, while
mode of entry opposed crisp to gradual retirement. These two
dimensions provided the four retirement pathways 1. Early-Crisp,
2. Early-Gradual, 3. Late-Crisp, and 4. Late-Gradual.
Respondents were assigned to one of these four retirement
pathways based on their sequence of labor statuses over the seven
waves. Labor status was assessed using the RAND HRS variable
lbrf.31 The original version of this variable contained seven catego-
ries. Some categories were merged to facilitate the construction of
the pathways, resulting in the following four categories: 1. Works
full time; 2. Works part-time/partly retired; 3. Retired; 4. Other
(containing unemployed/disabled/not in the labor force). Respond-
ents were considered to have retired early if they were observed in
state 3. (retired) at two waves or more, as having retired late
otherwise. Respondents were considered to have gone through a
crisp retirement if they were observed in either state 2. (works part-
time/partly retired) or 4. (unemployed/disabled/not in the labor
force) at one wave or less for the late retirees and two waves or
less for the early retirees; the rest was correspondingly considered to
have gone through a gradual retirement. The cutoffs were set
arbitrarily while aiming at having groups with balanced numbers
of respondents.
Work Ability
WA was defined based on the WA index11 to which some
changes were brought due to the limited information contained in the
RANDHRS data set. In its standard form, theWA index is based on a
seven items questionnaire. The following refers to items 1 to 7 of the
WA index’ questionnaire as described in de Zwart et al.32 Items 1 and
6 refer to the respondent’s self-reported work ability in the past and
over 2 years, respectively. Since the trajectories already capture
change over time, these items were excluded. Item 2 was replaced
by self-rated health, as the data did not contain information on the
respondents’ self-assessedWA in relation to his or her work demands.
Self-rated health was measured on a five categories scale ranging
from 5. ‘‘Excellent’’ to 1. ‘‘Poor’’. Item 3 measures the number of
diseases at the time of the interview. The diseases that were taken into
account here were: high blood pressure, diabetes, any form of cancer,
lung disease, heart disease, stroke, and arthritis. Item 4 asks the
respondent whether he or she has any work impairment due to a
disease. It was measured here based on the question: ‘‘Do you have
any impairment or health problem that limits the kind or amount of
paid work you can do?’’. Item 5 (sick leave in the past year) was
replaced by whether the respondent had any hospital overnight stay
over the last 2 years. Item 7 concerns the mental resources of the
respondent and was here based on the score obtained on the Center
for Epidemiological Studies Depression 8 scale.33 Each item used
here was given a similar score as in the original index. This five item
index implies that individual scores vary between5 and32 (rather than
between 7 and 49 in the original version), a score of 32 meaning
optimal WA. It should be stressed that compared with the original
index, the index used here is constructed on fewer questions that
specifically refer to someone’s work or work ability. The index used
here might therefore reflect less a person’s work ability and more a
person’s general health status instead.
Socio-Demographic Variables
Socio-demographic variables included sex, year of birth (2
years groups), education (reconverted into less than high school
degree, high school degree only, and at least some college degree),
and race (non-Hispanic white race or ethnicity vs any other race or
ethnicity).
Analyses
WA trajectories were identified using the R package lcmm.34
This package allows to perform latent class growth analysis
(LCGA), a method that is based on maximum likelihood.35 LCGA
allows to model individual change over time in a continuous or
discrete outcome while allowing for different unobserved subpo-
pulations to follow different trajectories. Each individual in the data
TABLE 1. Number of Respondents With Missing Labor Force and Health Information, by Wave (Percentages in Parenthesis,
n¼1,417)
Wave
Type of Information 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Labor force 42 (3.0) 68 (4.8) 53 (3.7) 63 (4.4) 64 (4.5) 59 (4.2) 42 (3.0)
Health 105 (7.4) 172 (12.1) 194 (13.7) 204 (14.4) 143 (10.1) 131 (9.2) 136 (9.6)
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set was assigned to the latent class that fitted best his or her own
change over time in WA. The chosen model includes three latent
classes and change over time in the value of the WA index was
modeled using a linear link function. Although some other models
based on a different number of latent classes and different link
functions provided better fits (as based on the Bayesian information
criterion), this three-classes model was preferred for its greater
parsimony, better balance between group sizes, and better ease of
interpretation of the change over time in the predicted values of the
WA index. The function lcmm was used to fit the model and
the post-estimation command predictY was used to obtain the
predicted values.
The associations between the latent classes of the WA
trajectories and the different retirement pathways were assessed
using a multinomial log linear model with the retirement pathways
as dependent variable. The results are presented as the predicted
marginal mean inside of each latent WA trajectory with the 95%
confidence bounds. Only the model including the socio-demo-
graphic confounders is presented as the introduction of these
variables did not affect the significance of the associations between
the WA trajectories and the retirement pathways.
RESULTS
Descriptive Analysis
Figure 1 presents the proportion of respondents that corre-
spond to each labor force status by year of age, for each retirement
pathway. The sequences of labor force statuses that correspond to
the respondents who were observed retiring early are pictured in the
top, while the ones of those who were observed retiring late are
pictured in the bottom. Furthermore, the sequences of labor force
statuses that correspond to the respondents who were observed
going through a crisp retirement are pictured on the left-hand side,
while the ones of those who were observed going through a gradual
retirement are pictured on the right-hand side. The Early-Crisp and
Early-Gradual pathways (top) contain at older ages a much bigger
proportion of respondents with labor status ‘‘Retired’’ than the Late-
Crisp and Late-Gradual patterns (bottom). In the meanwhile, the
Early-Crisp and Late-Crisp pathways (left) contain almost exclu-
sively respondents that are either working full time or retired, while
the Early-Gradual and Late-Gradual patterns (right) contain at each
age the largest shares of participants with the labor statuses ‘‘Other’’
and ‘‘Partly retired.’’ As indicated in the graph titles, a bit more than
one fifth of the respondents were assigned to the Early-Crisp
pathway and just over one out of six to the Early-Gradual pathway.
In the meanwhile, a little more than one fourth was assigned to the
Late-Crisp pathway and about one out of three was assigned to the
Late-Gradual pathway.
Figure 2 shows the variation according to age in the predicted
values on the WA index, by latent class. The classes were labeled
‘‘High,’’ ‘‘Declining,’’ and ‘‘Low.’’ The model assigned about
three fourth of the sample to the high trajectory, about one sixth
to the declining trajectory, and a little less than one tenth to the
low trajectory.
Table 2 shows that in the sample used, more than half of the
respondents were women. About a third of the sample was born in
1943 to 1944. The figures are slightly higher for the cohort born in
1945 to 1946 and slightly lower for the cohort born in 1947 to 1948.
Only a minority of respondents had no high school degree, while
about half of the sample had a high school degree only, and one third
FIGURE 1. Cross-sectional overview of labor
force status by year of age and retirement path-
way (with proportion in sample). The areas give
the proportion of respondents that correspond
to each labor force status as shown in the
legend.
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had a college degree or more. More than three quarters of the sample
was of non-Hispanic white race or ethnicity.
Multivariate Analysis
Figure 3 shows the results of the multinomial model. The
predicted marginal means are grouped by retirement pathway.
Respondents who were assigned to the high WA trajectory were
more likely than respondents assigned to the two other trajectories
to have gone through a late and crisp retirement pathway. Further-
more, respondents who followed the high WA trajectory were more
likely than the respondents assigned to the declining WA trajectory
to experience a late and gradual retirement. The respondents who
were assigned to the decliningWA trajectory were more likely to go
through an early and crisp retirement pathway in comparison to the
respondents that were assigned to the two other trajectories. Finally,
both the respondents who were assigned to the declining and to the
low WA trajectory were more susceptible than respondents who




This study unraveled the dynamic associations between WA
trajectories and retirement pathways among a cohort of American
workers followed from ages 53–54 to ages 65–66. Each retirement
pathway represented different labor force behaviors in the years
preceding the official retirement age of 66 years old. These different
behaviors are largely influenced by the available retirement options
offered by social security in the United States.36 The early-crisp
retirement pathway probably represented mostly people who
benefited from early retirement benefits because many of them
were observed making a direct transition from work to complete
retirement around the age of 62 years old. The early-gradual
pathway contained many respondents corresponding to the labor
status ‘‘Other,’’ especially prior to age 62. This labor status was
made up of survey participants who identified themselves as
unemployed, disabled, or out of the labor force. Therefore, the
respondents who followed an early-gradual retirement pathway
probably benefited from unemployment and disability benefits prior
to benefiting from early retirement benefits. The late-crisp pathway
represented people who chose to retire at the full retirement age
only, or who even delayed their retirement beyond the age of
66 years old thus benefiting from delayed retirement credits.
Respondents who were part of the late-gradual pathway probably
profited of part time or partial retirements arrangements with their
employer, and may even have benefited from some early retirement
benefits while continuing to work.37
In parallel to the retirement pathways, respondents were
assigned to one of three latent classes that best described their
individual change over time in values of the WA index. These WA
trajectories were specified using LCGA.34 The model containing as
trajectories high WA, declining WA, and low WA was retained,
though other possibilities could have been chosen. Some trajectories
were found to be more strongly linked with specific retirement
pathways. According to the expectation formulated in the introduc-
tion, respondents who maintained a high WA throughout the
observation kept more often working until the full retirement
age, either full time or on a reduced basis (part time or partly
retired). This finding confirms the results of a previous study that
found that people who maintain a highWA also tend to retire later.14
The finding that they made more use of partial retirement arrange-
ments than people with declining WA is however novel. It is
somewhat surprising too, since it was suggested that gradually
reducing the amount of work could help workers with deteriorating
work ability to stay longer on the labor market. However, our
findings do not find any support for this kind of behavior. Respond-
ents with decliningWA tended to retire earlier. They did so by either
making a crisp transition from work into retirement from about age
60 or 62 onwards, or by retiring gradually, including stints of
unemployment, disability, and inactivity. Respondents with con-
stantly low WA also tended to retire early, but they only did so by
retiring gradually and by thereby spending time unemployed,
disabled, or out of the labor force. Older workers with different
rates of decline in WA thus do differ to some extent in their use of
the different retirement options: respondents with declining WA
FIGURE 2. Trajectories of work ability as mea-
sured based on an adaptation of the work ability
index (the dashes represent the 95% confidence
bounds).
TABLE 2. Socio-Demographic Variables, Count and Propor-
tion in Sample
Variable/Modality Count Proportion






No high school 211 14.9
High school only 737 52.0
At least some college 469 33.1
Non-hispanic white race or ethnicity 1084 76.5
Total 1,417 100.0
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tend to make more use of both the early retirement pathways (crisp
and gradual) while respondents with lowWA tend to make more use
of the early-gradual retirement pathway only.
Strengths and Limitations
The strengths of this study were its longitudinal and dynamic
design that exploited the full potential offered by the data.10 More
specifically, both retirement andWAwere conceptualized taking the
whole period of observation into consideration, a period that
covered 12 years. The use of retirement pathways allowed to render
better than most studies the variety of retirement patterns that exist
in the United States. The finding that there is important heteroge-
neity in retirement pathways among American older workers is in
line with other studies.38–40 The use of LCGA allowed to model
health as a continuous, age-dependent latent process which better
corresponds to the present theory of health.7 The representativeness
of the data at the national level was another strength of this research
as the other studies that investigated the link between WA trajecto-
ries and retirement focused on specific groups only, that is, man-
agers and construction workers.14,15
This study had to face some limitations. A first set of
limitations concern the specification of the retirement pathways.
The proportions of people in the American population who follow
one of the four retirement pathways may differ from those observed
here. First, the pathways were specified based on information
available in average 2 years apart. Therefore, the actual number
of transitions that are made between labor force statuses at older
ages was probably underestimated.29 On the other hand, the assump-
tion that labor force information was missing at random may have
resulted in an overestimation of the number of respondents with the
statuses ‘‘Partly-retired’’ and ‘‘Other,’’ which were less often
observed than the statuses ‘‘Working full-time’’ and ‘‘Retired.’’
This may in turn have contributed to underestimating the amount of
crisp transitions into retirement. Also, transitions in and out of
retirement were not explicitly taken into account in the specification
of the pathways. Although classic retirement theory28 did not
consider this dimension either, more recent work showed that many
American workers ‘‘unretire’’, that is, they make transitions from
retirement back to work. More research will therefore be needed to
unravel the associations between change in health and transitions
out of retirement.
A second set of limitations concerns the estimation of the
work ability trajectories. The specification of the WA index used in
this study differed slightly from the most commonly accepted one.32
Therefore, the comparability of this study with other ones that also
used the WA index may not be optimal. The reader should also keep
in mind that the cohort followed in this study was made of
respondents who survived to at least age 66 and who were observed
working at least at one wave. Therefore, the outcome of the LCGA
modeling likely underestimated the proportion of people in the
population who has declining or poor WA at these ages. Further-
more, the method used does not allow to establish a direction of
causality between change over time in work ability and change over
time in retirement statuses. It seems however unlikely that change in
retirement status had any important impact on the trajectories of
ability to work. First, the work ability trajectories are based on a
latent construct that take many aspects of health into consideration.
Second, individuals are assigned to the trajectory that best describes
their own change in work ability over time; therefore, no individual
follows exactly the change in work ability that is predicted by the
model.41 It is possible that health changes following retirement, at
least according to some dimensions.42 However, such changes
are not captured by the model as no non-monotonous trajectories
were found to satisfactorily describe change in work ability in
this sample.
A third set of limitations concerns the control variables used
in this analysis. Due to missing information among many respond-
ents, the analyses did not take into account the occupational class or
any characteristics of the respondents’ work. Although including
such information would probably not have changed dramatically the
results, they would probably have mitigated the strength of the
associations between the WA trajectories and the retirement path-
ways.19
Finally, a word on the generalizability of the results to other
countries. Unlike in most European countries, there is high hetero-
geneity in retirement behavior in the United States. The American
retirement landscape features more instances of gradual retirement
and ‘‘unretirement’’ while retirement in Europe consist more often
of single and unidirectional transitions.38,39 However, studies have
shown that retirement in Europe increasingly takes diverse forms.43
Therefore, the observations made here may be indicative of the
future situation of European countries.
FIGURE 3. Predictedmarginal means by class of
work ability trajectory, for each category of the
retirement pathways, with 95% confidence
bounds.
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CONCLUSION
Social security in the United States is going through a period
of reforms22 and calls for further increasing the ages of admissibility
to full and reduced retirement benefits are being heard.23 People
with declining and low WA in their fifties and sixties are less likely
to reach the full retirement age while still working, either full or part
time. Given the current proportions of people who enter the latter
part of their career with declining or low WA, increasing the age of
admissibility to full benefits will force more people to rely on early
retirement benefits for a longer period of time. People with declin-
ing WA more often made a direct transition from work to early
retirement and more often made a gradual transition to early
retirement, including stints of unemployment, disability, and inac-
tivity. People who entered the latter part of their career with an
already low WA made more use of the latter option only. Therefore,
increasing the age of availability to early retirement benefits might
force people to make use of unemployment and disability benefits or
to be inactive for a longer period of time. Conversely, helping people
to maintain a high level of WA prior to reaching the latter part of
their career, and helping them to delay the onset of the decline in
WA, might reduce the amount of people who make use of unem-
ployment, disability, and early retirement benefits altogether.
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